
L� Villag� Chinoi� Men�
Rue Du Pont 20, 4500 Huy, Belgium

+3285231348 - http://levillagechinois.placeweb.site/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Le Village Chinois from Huy. Currently, there are 17
courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Le Village Chinois:
The harmfulness was noted, an excellent Servique, fast rabbits, but the bow is a note of horse cuisine on all, or

alkali that moved European. Ange note is a scarf (a series of food is not poor, excellent service, compared to
fast. But it is not Chinese cuisine or very European. Not quite acute read more. The restaurant is accessible and

can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Le Village
Chinois:

Service au top mais déçu ! Riz cantonais très bof , porc aigre-doux pas top non plus. La panure trop épaisse et
viande dure , en ce qui concerne la sauce aigre-douce c'est du pipi de chat ! Pas de légumes dedans et trop

liquide. read more. Traditional meals are prepared in the kitchen of Le Village Chinois in Huy with typical Asian
spices scrumptious, Among the guests, especially fine juices are highly sought after. You can still relax at the bar

after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Many customers are especially
impressed by the versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Sandwiche�
FRITA

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

Desser�
DONUTS

Starter�
NEMS

Chinesisch� Sp�ialitäte�
PEKING DUCK

Cereal�
STARTING

Desser�/ Snack�
SUMAN

Asi� Breakfas�
YOUTIAO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SWEET AND SOUR PORK

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ASIÁTICA

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

BEEF

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 18:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-14:30
Wednesday 12:00-14:30
Thursday 12:00-14:30
Friday 12:00-14:30
Saturday 12:00-14:30
Sunday 12:00-14:30
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